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Fig. 2 General Arrangemnt of Sensors, Traversing 
Mechanism and Position Indicators. 
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Note: The terms "fixedtt or 
" f ree ly  supported" 
imply, in this repor t ,  
no restraint in the 
a x i a l  or oircumferen- 
t l a l  d i~sct t fan a t  the 
boundaria s . 
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Note: Resonant frequencies 
exist only at integer 
values aL n. 
Fig. 5 Resonant Frequency va .  No. 'of Ciroumfsrential 
Waves for h ts ,020 inohes; m r 1, 

Fig. 7 Natural h'squency vs. No. of Ci rcmfs ren t in l  Waves 
f o r  m mp 1; h = .0032 inches. 
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Fig. 9 Effec t  of Wall Thiokness on Natural 




Fig. 15 Effeat of Internal  Prassure on Resonant 
Frequenay; m r 1. 
